Quotations for producing a 30 mts video on the Karamana River Scientific Management (Pilot) Project highlighting the Pre-post Project Profile of Karamana Killi River are invited from interested Producer – Directors.

Competent Producer-Director with 5 year experience who are engaged in video production may send the quotation with the following details.

1. The total production cost of the 30 mts. documentary may be cited in the tender.
2. Previous experience in the field of visual documentation and production of video programmes of this kind may be recorded in the quotation.
3. Proof of previous experiences undertaking this kind of documentation before.

Short listed agency must present a one line script on the subject and will be invited to attend a presentation session before an expert committee appointed by the Council.

Interested parties are required to send a sealed quotation before 20.06.2014 in the following address.

Controller of Administration, KSCSTE, Pattom, TVPM-4
Website: www.kscste.kerala.gov.in